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THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

him, alto mule. u tear Uie ctiuiiiii ;mhI slaiuel their colleague» in guilt had dyed their hands kill he would do so ; think he would not kill 
— "* 'rom his arms I”' Wood •* Si. Denis, St. Charles, and St.lifeless Mary froi...... ...........

•• Nay, it ia ?" «aid* Rupert, and witji j tiul 'he, and by Royal Proclamation were 
an ell art ahnoit snip luitural lor one who had exempted from the «or. sequent ns ol their time» 
si lately recovered f .. « all «lines so severe, ' tity vr their guilt. Thai he recognized not 
lie d.uaeil the brother to the ground, caught the dilference in degree ol culpability, be

l.lingoflhi 11 the bloi'l ol onu unarm.Mary in ono arm, pml»tdi£v narias agaiusl | tween the aheilding _
Vic old luly witu t.-e Ollier, and fled down ,ed V.- tmlw,, and the taking of V.e lives ol 
xtur., Wills a h : «t »t -p a . t a lighter heart. Iter ALj -sty's soldier*» b, the Auwired. Tnat 
•• Fuilo,v him, follow him F* uie 1 the lather | the t »np.ifnn/x «H t ie prisoner» had been «<• 
m his agony, “suv.-my J..u.;l « -r, why will j ouctated from all punishment for the latter

the turkey or sheep of his neighbour ; do uot 
think he would break hie head against a stone 
wall to please any one.

Hkciiake and Narcisse Mo,*buuc,—De
posed to same as preceding witness.

L‘r. Timeleon Q’ lsnu.—i know young 
Beaulieu ; he is a violent character : was so 
la.'t tail, I have lived a. t»’Acadia là years ; 
last fall the parish was m a state of anarchy i 
I was opposed .o the political views vi lue

7inll£ YRANtAIJIOn •

qVKBEC. BATUKDAT, I >tm SLIT. »*kJ.

fcATBST DATES.
L nuiurt, • » Augt. 3.1 New-York, • 
Liverpool, • Augl. 4. j Unities, • » 
Uaire, .... Augt. 1.J Toronto, • •

i .l hi> tool on l u step. Rupert was j to a slat* of anarchy, during thr existence of 
,.-kl ,« uiivg natural to Ins • which no man wa* accountable lor hi» j,rU-

ineait» id prutucliou at the tunc ; there Was 
great excitement in tne parn.li, followed by

ried M • iktm, and ha p 
•- •ltd the lus 1 U of the adulterer. Rupert #tag- 
. .-fed an l fell. Mwktun stood oyer him with 
« brightenin' eve, and brandishing the blade 
which re-k.-l with the best blood of his be
trayer, *• Link at me!’* he shouted, * l am 
Henry Monkion!—do you know me now f” 
.. o * <à > ! !‘? mai mure.I the dying man, “ it 
iijast, it is just !** and he writhed for one 

ji;v;!| vn the earth, an l was still for ever ? 
liai • rec v ?» -1 fiom hut swoon to wi t ta 

tvelterrig boly other love' htfw her, to be 
■‘ragged by her brother-over l «e cuipse into
1 r li.r v :i<.)ll,*l.d tv rulSpSC Wit I "IK* l'\V

ety one present, cn lowed with reason and | who lesigned were left quiet, 
judgement. Mr. Mondclel concluded hui declared taken twenty or thirty times, it was 
addrc<s by calling the following witnesses : ' repotted wscigedand taken three or lout times

Jim.it. .1 v.ka.ll*| «fl»»» Ml.
remcmbei the dale of the occurrence ; vn i ,llm* . , . .

*- — ‘ Laurent Am hamhai i.t.—1 have bc?o
Blairhudie. 
uf unutchy.

by wliai -mluMiu" ilu"..- • • was a auHice oi mv reate ; could nut

that d«v Rene Garant, accompanied by six or, v , VttK*î Amnaurai ET. 1 
eight arinï-l men, came to VitisonnaulVs and , *???, (,,r *vc“te.ii years at 
»Sk,.l Hmt.u la. I». .v,l. join II,V .«llolUI,.. |WW ....M.

I by Wli.l «ulliiMlty I',, , ol in, Ve«. I Co,
were summoned ; tiavant replied by Vie or-1 <uV‘ ,u> warruils at 
derol'Mr. I'apin.an ; Pinsonnaiilt then con- werv resigned i I wai .
settled lo the deparmre of bv sms; G.r.ml 1 M<" : l *-» not menaced, iney only thnr-l- 
wa. firm, mu! st ate 1 Ilia! tf were » ■! obey - **** «*> uUu W|UWI*w

V, i in v ,i tViri-îk mta insensibility. For two «-J, the next «lav there would be a command I,,h ir 8
i. iv> > • i •< *v i 'd from one ft only if fall issued which would be obeyed ; ivid that day ! l’*1!^11 ..
iit « a';vt'. •: -an tV evening of thi .bird, the he wanted but the iiinvatried, but ’he m-xl] t russ-vxamuii u.--1 
V !;» i '. vl :c.u.-U to ItJ lblf, s;i'J the Weary day he w >uld rviptire the married men ; liar- ‘ yaUiust It.

New York papers of Monday evening last 
tumisb no later advices from England. The 
Emerald had arrived from Havre, bringing 
Fans papers to the 1st August Inclusive.

Marshal Soull arrived at Havre on the 30th 
July, m the evening, land set oti the next 
morning ft Vans, the steamboat in vhttti 
lu- came from England tired a salute, but it 
was not returned from on shore, nor did tint 
authorities oi the city wail upon the Marshal. 
It is slid that he was huit at this cold recep
tion, contrasting it with the warmth of that 
accorded to him in England

the Duchess of lYirtcmbufg (Prince»* 
Mai if of Orleans, daughter ot King Lo„i» 
ft*uMiippe) gave birth to a sou, July 9Uth, who 
i< to int named Phillipye-Alexamlre-Marit.

Inure is nothing especially new from Han
oi er.~- The vp|tosition to the King’s projects 
sv.nis to gainer strength. The lirauu-Dukv 
u! Russia was at the city of Hanovvt, in t«e- 
blv Iw rtlth.

Keverat lannliis left the

>. \ i rt.
f!,j,«tt to trace lac lives of Ihu

,:V>r» in this drama of r^aUifc—V 
i -.hi,v t iv ir.ili •n«‘ieartt‘d falliei to his «rav -, 
t. xc2 V. • lust day# of Vie brother consume 
aT.1J 1 . * w «vt 'h liv.*ss of a jail. <>t tv witness.

plea >*< insanity, Vie Ecquitt.d of j an( accompeiiied b
. . . .. I...T !. I t 1.. .1,. 1 - ,

ant said tin* object tor which they were want- ! 
ed Was to take the garrison St. John} expect-j 
cd myself to V: obliged to $o next rtay. j 

W..s not cto»s-ck iminvd.
Imn* GAusiE«.— l.ive» at l.’Aeadi-{ 1| 

remember the day (

Henry M mktoti—-tliesu have but littl- to do J ,tlV place on l'.n.t day t>n hi» tour, 
t:i the throa t an t catastrophe <«f my story, jp. 0ple in join ; *

i.
f.:s—li-jth di 1 not unite those who m lit • had 
been is n 1er. la tho small churchyard of 
ii ;r native place, covered by one simple st.me, 
whoie »i.n d. r inscription is still fresh, 
while tli daily passions and event# of the 
worl I have left memory but little trace ot l ie 
depart* I, the tale of her sorrows unknown,

'I tie disrontuit mi ili- 
those Who laid commis-

Iilrki; Hof—l.ift» at L’Avadie : was 
bom then*. East tall almost uniwibul dis- 
roiiteiil an l agitation yvivaded the parmi! : 
Militia commissions lorctd tv I* gnui up:

it,;te of anarchy ; no government 
was lue iliU-lilinii ut Vie 

" [ people to hcvi? nu government. Migut von- 
, - . , . . . * blitutvd light : St was doubt lui if any ictus-, , ... , „,to„bc-Uw *„,.4 i,

; M„ l,rl ll- !■■,., I;,» lui'.l ! ! .u?,.,,.,,,!. w .. ,L......... w tlw
M,d„'l air.cud V. hw-'f. ■>*.- ! .a.. M. Juin-, ,1 I,...’ „( t'lultund'.

; 1 h '"-1' .. .....1 ''•; «»> kuowu L'Aclitf ; ilItiiovu, t„ ,

..........yiig-J 4" i '•> I1 Urn NW. I»,l«1li lu ni'.,
war, that it the orders then issued were not j j | • 1 *
... ........... .... . .* " I Vit.,,. I’,<‘*vi>. —Kim» IMmJ : li.rU

... . A e1 paiish m a st,;te of an«II I «.». , IM.)*.
•r ...........; ' '• '■ 'W !I, t', „.g, g.

'She New York Commercial Adtciline, 
m utions the receipt of a slip tiom the office 
ol t ie Mobile Chronicle, containing a para, 
gtaph calling on the citizens of Momie not t,, 
a I., liuou the city to a mob, and uiging their, 
tv take measuies to maintain law and or ;r.

We mi, jiose that this palugiaph has ruler- 
Mue lu .some outrages committed in Mobii. , 
A n ii> Loin the manner in winch they at, 
•ihudvd to, have cither created gicatcoiistem. 
•itwn among the people, or been uid iy |wti. 
cipatvd in by the ciluens.

QfUc, life .l.er ! «... .h, ...... »:.a,vlu.ej tool.., \ Z.
Mary Warner.

A id l!ieyop'iiedf<-r R.ipert d.* Lin Isay the 
moiild.rrnu vaults of lus knightly fathers; an l 
amid the bannen ol old triu nplis and the t-s- 
rutzheo'u of lierai lie vanity, fry laid him in 
his p till'd and gorgeous coilin !

1 at' nipt not to extract a mural from his

should lose their li
Anoi.t'HK I’kruavu.-listing h- 

court during the trial, was i.ol permiLed to 
be examined.

Abraham Bkcham).—Lives at I.'Acadie ; 
the day of <$li irlrdhd’s death, the uninern.'d

. ------- --------  ------- men wi-re ordered to turn out by Garant ;
life. Ilis existence was the chase of a flying the next day it was intended to cull out tin 
shadow, that rested not till itsb-ptin gloom married men } <1 iranl
ami fur ever v;v>n his gravo !

T RIAL

MLKDLUF.tt* OF « HAltTRtND.

(r.u: c M mUeal Herald ot* Murt-hy ImLJ 
[Condwdad.J 

Mr. Muxdklet, in the must extraordinary 
•nj seditious harangue ev.-r heard within the 
walls uf a temple of justice, appealed to the 
worst passions and must distorted prejudices 
of the jutors, in behalf of his clients, t ie pri- 
Mmers at the bwr. He contended U.ut the pro
secution had been im-tituted, and was earned 
on, at the instance of Lie Executive ; that the 
Government, afraid to accuse aid try Lhe pri
soners before a jury of their fellow-country
men, for alleged political offences, thus sought 
to gratify their malice and vindictiveness for 
the state delinquencies of his clients, by com
passing their destruction, in a coveil and ir
regular manner. He attempted not to deny 
their participation in the massacre uf the ill- 
fated Clnrtrand ; but contended that the of
fence imputed to them, wa* merged and lost, 
in the greater am mote enormous crime of 
High Treason. That the Government had 
not dare I to prosecute the n lor that greater 
ami mere comprehensive transgression ; and 
tuuld not now wreak it» vengeance against 
them, for its commission, by means of the pre
sent piltry and obvious subterfuge. That

i iranl mi l some of the party

j on e beaten David Key L»t tall, whi n I,
1 in liquor} l'!iartr«iid wa# a violent min ; 1 

have hi aid t.ial he was re guided in LWcadie 
as a spy.

Ja««i i:» Buti'iurh.—Lives at L’acadic ; l 
did nut know Lhartr-md personally ; list fall 
heard that Cuarlrand was coming ut the head 
of a company to the Grand Ligne, to spiead 
devastatioi with Inc ami sword. • tYitncss 
was here asked by Mr. MondeJet if Chartrand 

«teemed a traitor to the cause uf his 
unity ? The question which excited uni

versal surprise, largely mixed with disgust, 
w as prohibited,- iv Court declaring it to be 
indecent. In a .wer to another, witness 
declared that (’liuitrand was thought a spy.

Cross-examined—Did :mt kno v < Haiti and, 
knows many false reports were in circule lion 
at the tune.

(Here the defence closed.)

were armed, Guunt »tatud a# declared by 
former witnis* ; ury servant man joined Gar-, u 
ont ; I do not know if I would have obeyed j u*
Garant ; I dnl not refuse him, but thought J 11 
did not perform my duty in so doing ; Gérant 
wanted men to go and take St. Johns ; I was 
at widow Giroux*» when Garant began enlist
ing ; he was there alone . only one of her 
son* accompanied Inin.

Not cross-examined,
Louis Monbi.f.au.—Live* at f.’Acadi? ; 

deposed to same a* preceding witness In refer- j 
ence to Garant and the command; I know « Tin? Attorney General il» a most animated 
tiro Pinsonnaults nearly from their infancy, ] an^ conclusively urgumentive speech, refuted 
Joseph Pinsonnault was always a timid boy, «U the cavils and sophisms sought to be rais- 
not so clever as bis brother. j cd and enforced by the Prisoner’s Counsel ;

Cross-eiamined.—Joseph not so tlevef as niid concluded a very able speech, by a most 
his brother ; I believe he is as clever a» my judicious and feeling exposition to the Jury, 
brother, and as clever as l am. ) of the important and elevated clnracter of the

Ti«e Boston Advertiser of the tiib iusLtir, 
sLtes that three Survey vis had ju»t been «;,• 
pumted by the Governor of Maine to makt « 
utvey ol the disputed boundary. 'The opin

ion is expressed that it w ill only be done ». 
tm tely experimental, and that it will not \* 
■ X all attempted, it the Pntish authoritit» 
adopt all) measi 1rs to prevent it.

i.y an extract front <m American paper, it 
apta .;r> that Montgomery, w hose escape (ion, 
Ki.igftun had well mgh caused bun iiisdestli, 
had n m run over by a two horse waggon at 
K .clu ster, and so hurt that his life was des
paired of*

Franco!» ( franieav. Lives at LMeadie, ,r“,tlll'fy e2**r” •bou‘ ‘P. .Af‘”
»,.V ..Urn wh,ch lll# Honorable the ( hief Justice uwas not psrsent at any place where enlist- 

ment was going on ; I know lire Pinsonnaults 
from a very early age, always thought Joseph 
Pinsonnault weak of intellect, he is so still ; 
1 know not if he can lie easily frightened, 
but think he might ; Nicholas ha# been 
school-mast -r in the parish fur the last five or 
six years, always knew him to be a quiet and 
kind man ; not more seveie than any oilier

Cross-examined—I live about half a league 
from the Pinsonnau’ts, Joseph i* about nine
teen years of age, is tne younger of the broth
ers ; I do not know if he were told to steal or

hief Justice in his 
usually clear and comprehensive mann.-r, 
summed up the evidence to the Jury and ex
plained to them the law applicable to the case.

The Jury retired ; and in about half an
hour, returned into Court, and delivered a 
verdict of “ NOT GUILTY,”
each and every of the prisoners.
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Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 
Price Ten Shilling* per annum.

We gather from the (iazrttc the following 
partieulais of a very interesting race wln< ,i 
came oil Un Wvdirosd y last, for £'50, between 
the yuchls Shamrock, owned by Mr. Park, 
Algerine, owned by the officers of the officer* 
of the Coldstream Guard», and Falcon, ovvuf't 
hy Mr. Junes.

The wind was strong from the eastward, 
and the stait was admit ably managed by the 
referee, Mr. Mephenxon. The Algerine took 
tln k aU, followed closely by the hhamiock, 
tin: Falcon leaving them for the slack water 
in-biion*, by wlÿcli she gained lapidiy oil the 
others till they also stood in towards the land.

Alti r rounding the Imat at St. Nicholas, the 
sea run so high as to cany away tne latcli 
of the Algerine’s deck, and in consequence ul 
it she nearly tilled; she, However, won thr 
race in pretty style, coming in few length» 
a-livad of the Shamrock.

In concluding the notice of 'he Quebec Hi- 
iMttd xve cannot omit to mention that tin 
crew ol tiro Quill Driver, (six oared row host,) I 
who, it will lie recollected lost an oar in the f 
race fur the tiret prize, which wa# in cunw- 
quenev won by Captain Villier’s Death, mam.- 
ed by a crew from the Guardi, have commi.- 
nicated their wi*h a/.iin to compete will, j 
Death, and the san e ciew for the sum of X'5t* I 
a side. Tins match has been declined, and [ 
although Death has fairly won tiro prize, th. 
general opinion ie that the Quill Driver is tin 
better bout.

Statement of arrivals and tonnage of « 
sels arrived at the port of Quebec, to tiro 1 tli I 
September, for the years 1837 and 1638 :

Vessels. Tonnage.
1837, 801 ‘249,123
1838, HIM 247,654

$1

More, 3 Less, 1,559
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